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Q1.  Multiple choice questions:                                                          [10X0.5=05] 

a.  Johnny lived in a- 

a) city                       b) village                c) hut 

b. Krishnadevaraya was a famous king who ruled over the kingdom of-  

a) Vikramnagara        b) Devanagara        c) Vijayanagara 

c. Timmy Willie was born in a- 

a) house                    b) cupboard            c) garden 

d. Timmy fell asleep inside the hamper after eating- 

a) beans                    b) peas                   c) cheese 

e. King Krishnadevaraya was upset with- 

a) Tenali Rama           b) police force         c) Tenali’s wife 

f. One of the thief took up a job at Tenali’s house as a- 

a) servant                  b) barber                c) gardener 

g. Timmy lost his appetite and turned- 

a) green                     b) black                  c) pale 

h. The cart made its way to the- 

a) city                        b) village                c) park 

i. Tenali asked his wife to spread- 

a) money                    b) gifts                   c) rumours 

j. Tenali and his wife dragged a big wooden box with a huge- 

a) lock                         b) rope                   c) wire 

     Q2.  State whether the following statements are true or false:         [5X0.5=2.5] 

a. One day, Timmy smelled fresh peas and bit his way into the hamper. 

b. Timmy decided to sleep under the floor, inside the house. 

c. The chief of police decided to take Penali Rama’s help. 

d. The thieves decided to keep a watch on Tenali’s house. 

e. Soon, Timmy hopped onto the fruits cart and happily headed home. 

 

Q3.  Very short answer type questions:                                              [5X1=5] 

a. Who dropped the plate in nervousness? 

b. Who had entered the city of Vijayanagara? 

c. Who were serving the guests? 

d. What had Tenali made in his garden for the water to flow? 

e. Who was the host of the mouse dinner party? 

 

Q4.  Give one word:                                                                              [6X1=6] 

a. space at the back of a house: 

b. a large basket with a lid: 

c. talk between two people: 

d. made a lot of noise: 

e. a desire to eat:   

f. to keep a watch: 

 

Q5.  Fill in the blanks:                                                                           [10X1=10] 

a. Tenali and his wife lifted the box and _________ it into the well. 

b. Johnny took Timmy to the most ___________ ______. 

c. Tenali ________ agreed to help the ____________. 

d. Johnny waved ____________ to Timmy with a heavy _________. 

e. The thieves were __________ when they saw Tenali Rama standing at a corner and __________ 

at them. 

f. Timmy was scared to _________. 

 

 



 

Q6.  Answer the following questions:                                                   [3X3=9] 

a. Why was the king upset with the police force? 

b. How did Timmy Willie reach Johnny’s house? 

c. What rumours did Tenali ask his wife to spread? 

 

 

Q7.  Match the words with their correct meanings:                             [5X0.5=2.5] 

a. stunned                           wealth 

b. poker                              false stories 

c. nab                                 shocked 

d. riches                              a strong stick 

e. rumours                          catch 

 

Q8.  Make sentences in your own words:                                              [4X1=4] 

a. plate 

b. garden 

c. dinner 

d. servant 

 

  

Q9.  Who said to whom?                                                                         [6X1=6] 

a. “You can stop now.” 

b. “Just you wait!” 

c. “I think I will sleep a little now.” 

d. “Let’s drop the box of money into the well.” 

e. “The plan is working fine.”  

f. “We have to keep our money somewhere safe.” 

 

 

 

 
       

                                   


